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SYNOPSIS

Simulium ochraceum, S. metallicum and S. callidum are the three
species of Simuliidae which are known to transmit onchocerciasis
in Guatemala. Of these, S. ochraceum is often the most prevalent
and displays the highest degree of anthropophily. Other potential
vectors exist, but have never been found to harbour developing
forms of Onchocerca.

The average flight range of these insects was found to be about
7.5 miles, although they may be transported greater distances while
feeding on horses.

The Simuliidae are most prevalent in December, after which
their density decreases, reaching its lowest level in June-August.

Large-scale dissection of Simuliidae specimens has revealed
the presence of metacyclic forms either in a free state in the abdomen
or, as in the majority of cases, lodged in the Malpighian tubes.
There was no indication of metacyclic forms in the cephalic region
of the insect.

Species Involved

In Guatemala three species of Simuliidae may be considered responsible
for the transmission of onchocerciasis-namely, Simulium ochraceum,
S. metallicum and S. callidum.

Of these, S. ochraceum is the principal vector (a) because it is specifically
anthropophilic; (b) because it is often more numerous in the areas of
endemicity; and (c) because it tends to restrict its biting to the upper half
of the body, particularly the cephalic region.

In view of the large numbers of imagos, surprisingly few breeding
places are to be found. In fact, it was only recently discovered that the
typical breeding place is very small streams, and not larger streams or
rivers, which had long been searched without revealing the presence of
larvae or pupae. As a result, some of the biological characteristics of the
insect remain unknown, and further investigation is needed, given the
predominance of this vector.

* This article will also be published, in Spanish, in the Boletin de la Oficina Sanitarfa Panamericana.
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The biological characteristics of S. metallicum-the second most impor-
tant vector-are almost identical with those of S. ochraceum, although
differences do exist. It is found in smaller numbers, is less specifically
anthropophilic, and bites more indiscriminately. In addition, it tends to
increase in numbers as the terrain loses height and the prevalence of oncho-
cerciasis diminishes. In almost any focus, rivers and rivulets are the typical
breeding place of S. metallicum. It is the most widely distributed simuliid
species in Guatemala, being found all over the country at altitudes ranging
from a few feet above sea level to 3000 metres.

S. callidum-the least important vector-displays very little anthropo-
phily, and its density in the areas of onchocerciasis endemicity is markedly
lower than that of the other two species. Its numbers decrease as the land
rises above sea level, and it bites mainly on the lower part of the body
i.e., where there is little or no microfilarial infestation. In its larval stages,
this species, like S. metallicum, is easy to locate. Its breeding places are
found in rivulets or rivers, the larvae adhering to submerged vegetation or
to the smooth surface of stones on the river bed.

With regard to the anthropophily displayed by the three vector species,
mention should be made of Hoffman's experiment,a in which human
beings and animals were exposed to Simuliidae in the area of onchocerciasis
endemicity in Chiapas, Mexico. Several species were captured while biting
and the following results were obtained:

Species Biting man Biting animals

Eusimulium ochraceum 30 0
E. mooseri (syn. of callidum) 0 19
E. turgidum 0 30
Simulium virgatum chiapanense 0 7
S. avidum (syn. of metallicum) 2 86

32 142

That S. ochraceum is the only one of the three species which is typically
anthropophilic was confirmed in Guatemala by Giaquinto,b who showed,
during a large series of experiments carried out between 1932 and 1935,
that 98% of the adults of this species preferred human to animal baits,
while the corresponding figure for S. metallicum was 13% and that for
S. callidum only 3 %. In view of these findings as well as of other epide-
mirological observations, including the results of studies on the geogra-
phical distribution of each species in comparison with that of the disease,
Giaquinto clearly designated S. ochraceum the most important vector
of onchocerciasis in Guatemala, stating also that a less important role as
a vector was played by S. metallicum and an even lesser one by S. callidum.

a Hoffmann, C. (1930) Estudios entomol6gicos y parasitologicos acerca de la oncocercosis de Chiapas,
M6xico, D.F. (Departamento de Salubridad Publica, Publicaci6n No 3)

b Giaquinto, M. (1937) Ann. Igiene, 47, 109
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Other potential vectors do exist in the areas of endemicity, but they
are of minor importance, firstly, because they are less specifically anthropo-
philic, and, secondly, because they are not very numerous and tend to
infest the lowest-lying parts of the affected areas, where the disease is
notably less prevalent. The species in question are S. veracruzanum,
S. haematopotum and S. exiguum. Of these, S. exiguum is the most impor-
tant, since it encroaches on the actual onchocerciasis zone. However,
owing to its small size, exiguum probably cannot withstand the parasitosis
resulting from the ingestion of microfilariae, a process which is harmful
to these flies, particularly if the number of microfilariae ingested is con-
siderable: in this case, even the largest specimens die within a few hours,
killed by the internal lesions produced by the larval forms of Onchocerca.
Of the three species mentioned, only S. exiguum has been captured on
infected subjects exposed to attack, and dissection of the few specimens
obtained in this way has never revealed developing forms of Onchocerca.

Seasonal Distribution

The seasonal distribution of the Simuliidae has long been observed
in the areas of onchocerciasis endemicity in Guatemala. From the month
of September onwards, the density curve for these flies gradually begins
to rise, attaining its peak in December. Thereafter, it falls off gradually
until June, when it reaches its lowest point, remaining at this level during
July and August.

Flight Range

It was possibly in Guatemala that the ffight range of the Simuliidae
was investigated for the first time. DalmatC dyed various specimens of
S. ochraceum, S. metallicum and S. callidum with safranine blue, using a
mixture of chloroform, glycerine and absolute alcohol as a solvent. The
investigation was carried out in the municipality of Yepocapa.

The average length of ffight was found to be approximately 7.5 miles
(about 12 km), but, because of the small number of flies recaptured, Dalmat
did not correlate flying ability with the different species. A flight of 3.8 miles
(about 6 km) was also recorded for a female.

However, adult flies may be transported over greater distances. They
have been observed feeding inside the ears of horses or mules, and it is
possible that these animals carry them quite far from their place of origin.

Investigation of the Metacycic Phase

The study of the development of the microfilariae in the insect, from
their incubation period up to the metacyclic phase, has been rendered

c Daimat, H. T. (1950) Ann. ent. Soc. Amer., 43, 537
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difficult both by the susceptibility of simuliids in captivity and by the mor-

tality induced by the ingestion of large numbers of microfilariae. It may be
assumed that only those specimens which ingest a small number will survive
the migration of the parasites to the thoracic muscles. Many microfilariae,
however, cannot escape from the stomach before the onset of the digestive
process, during the course of which they are disintegrated.

In view of the difficulty of studying artificially induced infections,
to make even only an approximate evaluation of the infectivity index of the
Simuliidae, it was necessary to capture them under natural conditions,
using a human decoy with the upper half of his body exposed. All the
specimens captured were dissected, and a note was made of the species
involved.

TABLE 1. EXAMINATION OF SIMULIIDAE FOR NATURALLY OCCURRING INFECTION
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These investigations, which were carried out jointly by the Public
Health Department of Guatemala and the Pan American Sanitary Bureau
in 1944, took place in selected localities of the area of endemicity in the
adjacent departments of Chimaltenango and Solola, during periods when the
Simuliidae were most prevalent. Sometimes more than 300 specimens were
captured in the space of 30 minutes on every subject exposed. The rate
of dissection gradually increased to 500 specimens per 8-hour working
day.

The results obtained by the author are summarized in Table I, which
shows the frequency of infection with metacyclic forms, and Table I1.
which gives the localization of these forms in the various segments of the
insect.

TABLE II. LOCALIZATION OF METACYCLIC FORMS IN NATURALLY OCCURRING
INFECTION OF THE SIMULIIDAE

Period of Number of Cephalic Thrx AdmnMalpighianobservation Species dissections region tubes
(1944)

S. metallicum 1781 _ 3 - 9

September S. ochraceum 1535 _ 1 4
to

December S. callidum 178 _ 1

S. exiguum 67 _ _ -

Total 3561 3 1 14

S. metallicum 631 _ _ _ 2

12 December S. ochraceum 433 - 2 1
to

21 December S. callidum 77 _ _ _

S. exiguum 2

Total 1143 - - 2 3

The following data regarding the localization of the infective stage of
the microfilariae in the body of the vector are based on the results of 40 000
dissections of simuliids captured in nature during periods when these flies
were most prevalent.

(I) It is possible that the metacyclic form passes so rapidly through
the proboscis that it escapes before it can be observed in dissection.

(2) The striking frequency with which the metacyclic form is found
in the Malpighian tubes is attributable to one of two causes: either (a) these
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glands are a suitable place of development for the metacyclic form, or
(b) they constitute a secondary lodgement after its formation in the thorax.

(3) Normally the Malpighian glands are opaque, owing to their constant
content of excreta, but when metacyclic forms are present, the invaded tube
is emptied of its contents and becomes transparent. Loss of opacity is
therefore an immediate indication that the tubes are parasitized. Moreover,
since the Malpighian tubes become replete after the first bite taken by
the fly newly emerged from the pupal stage, specimens which are negative
for the metacyclic form can rapidly be eliminated in the course of dissection.

(4) It may be deduced that the metacyclic form invading or developing
in the Malpighian tubes lurks there until the time is ripe to leave its arthropod
host. This moment arrives when the metacyclic form is stimulated by the
temperature change brought about by the insect's sucking blood. The blood
fills the middle intestine and at the same time distends the somatic wall
of the abdomen. The latter becomes less resistant to penetration, and thus
the infective form is able to make use of this route to fall on the skin of its
human host.

RESUMP,

Au Guatemala, les simulides vecteurs de l'onchocercose sont Simulium ochraceum,
S. metallicum et S. callidum. D'autres especes qui pourraient etre consider6es comme
des vecteurs possibles pr6sentent peu d'importance, car elles sont moins nombreuses
et ont tendance a infester les regions les plus basses des zones d'onchocercose, o& la
frequence de la maladie est nettement plus faible.

Parmi les trois especes incriminees, S. ochraceum est la plus importante, car elle est
fortement anthropophile, est numeriquement predominante dans beaucoup de localites
et a tendance a piquer la moitie superieure du corps, surtout la region de la tete. L'anthro-
pophilie a ete confirmee par une experience en grand, effectuee avec des appats humains
et animaux: on a pu constater que 98% des ochraceum adultes preferent les appats
humains aux appats animaux. L'anthropophilie de S. ochraceum excede ainsi de beaucoup
celle de metallicum ou de callidum, especes pour lesquelles les pourcentages correspondants
n'ont ete que de 13 et de 3, respectivement.

Des enquetes men6es au cours de ces dermneres annees ont permis de r6unir des rensei-
gnements sur le gite larvaire, la distribution saisonniere et l'etendue de vol typiques des
trois esp6ces vectrices. Ainsi, l'on sait maintenant que les larves et les pupes d ochraceum
ne se trouvent que dans les tres petits cours d'eau, tandis que les cours d'eau plus impor-
tants et les fleuves servent de gites larvaires a metallicum et a callidum. L'examen de la
distribution saisonniere a revele que la densit6 des simulides atteint son maximum en
decembre; elle d6croit ensuite pour atteindre son minimum en juin, juillet et aouit. En ce
qui concerne la capacite de dispersion des simulides, l'etendue de vol moyenne se situerait
aux alentours de 12 kmi, mais, lorsqu'elles sont en train de se nourrir sur des chevaux
ou des mulets, ces mouches peuvent en fait etre transportees sur de plus grandes distances.

Le D6partement de la Sante publique du Guatemala et le Bureau sanitaire paname-
ricain ont essaye d'evaluer l'indice d'infestation de simulid6s captures dans des conditions
naturelles. La dissection de quelque 40 000 specimens a rev6el que la forme metacercaire
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se trouve le plus souvent dans les tubes de Malpighi de l'insecte. On peut en d6duire que
la forme infestante qui envahit ces organes ou qui s'y d6veloppe y demeure jusqu'a ce
qu'elle soit stimulee par le changement de temperature que determine le repas de sang de
l'insecte. Le sang ing6re dilate la paroi abdominale, la rend moins resistante a la pene-
tration, et la metacercaire peut alors passer de l'arthropode a l'h6te humain.


